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INSTRUCTIONS

Therearefourproblemson thefollowing two pages. Problems1, 2, and4 havefour, three,
and four partsrespectively. You havetwo hoursin which to completethe examination. Times
suggestedfor eachproblemtotal one hourand forty-five minutes. Thereis a limitation on the
lengthof yourexaminationanswers.Your responsesto all four problemsmustbecontained
in onebluebook (16 two-sidedpages),with writing onto more than(a)everyotherline on
bothsidesof eachpageor (b)everyline ononesideof eachpage.Typewrittenresponsesare
limited to six 8½” x 11” pages,double—spacedwith 12-point (or larger)typeand one-inch
margins. Materialthatexceedstheselimitationswill not beconsideredin thegradingprocess.

2. Unlessthefactsof a problemsuggestotherwise,you areto assumethat theparties
aredomiciledin Texasat all pertinenttimesandthat all eventsoccur in Texas. Eachproblem
involves two people,identified asW and II, and someproblemsinvolve other individuals.
Unlessthe facts of a problemindicateotherwise,you areto assumethatW (Wife) and H
(Husband)aremarried to eachotherat all pertinenttimes.

3. You are allowedto useany printedorwritten materialyou wish, including thetext, your
notes,and youroutlines. You arenot allowed, ofcourse,to give helpto, or get help from other
personsduring the examination. Your answerswill be gradedaccordingto how well you
recognizeand how thoroughlyyou analyzetheissuespresentedby theproblems,in light of
assignedreadingsandclassdiscussions,You shoulddiscussall issues,evenif yourdisposition
of someof theissueswould resolvetheproblemasa practicalmatter. -

4. St. Mary’s UniversitySchoolof Law prohibitsthedisclosureof informationthat might aid
aprofessorin identifying the authorof an examination. Any attemptby a studentto identify herself
orhimselfin an exaniinatioriis aviolation ofthis policy and oftheCodeof StudentConduct.

5. Whenyou havefinishedwith theexamination,bythe endoftheexaminationperiod,place
theexaminationinsidethebluebookandturn both in to the proctor. PlaceyourExamNumberon
thecoverofthebluebookandin thespaceprovidedbelow.

EXAM NUMBER
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Problem1
(SuggestedTime: 20 minutes)

In eachofthefollowing cases,classifytitle to Blackacrefor maritalpropertypurposes.
Briefly explainyour conclusions.

a. W purchasedBiackacrein March of 1985with a downpaymentof $10,000andproceeds
ofa $90,000loansecuredby a ten-yearmortgage. W wasthen singlebut shemarriedH in 1986.
All but $1,000ofthe$90,000principal amountoftheloanwasrepaidwith salaryearnedby ~Vduring
her marriageto H. The$1,000waspaidwith salaryearnedby W beforehermarriageto H.

b. Blackacrewasdeededto W as solegrantee. Considerationfor the purchasecamefrom
finds withdrawnfrom an account, All depositsto theaccountwerefrom salariesof W andH.

c. Blackaerewaspurchasedfor $100,000by H andW. Theypaid$50,000from an account
receivedby H throughhis father’swill and borrowedthe other$50,000from a mortgagelender.
BothH andW executedall loandocumentsandboth arenamedasgranteesin thedeed. Theyhave
mademonthlypaymentsfrom their salariesto themortgagelenderandthebalancestill dueon the
loan is $30,000. Thecurrentmarketvalueof Blackacreis $150,000.

d. Assumenowthatthefactsareidenticalto thosepresentedin paragraphc, exceptthat only
H executedtheloandocumentsandonlyH is namedasgranteein thedeed. Theloandocumentsdo
not specifyany sourcesfrom which repaymentof theloanis expected.

Problem2
(SuggestedTime: 25 minutes)

a. H and W were married in 1975. For five yearsthey savedmoneyfrom their salaries,
depositingthemoneyon a monthly basisin a joint savingsaccountwith no survivorshiprights. In
1 980, theywithdrew $30,000from the accountandusedit to purchasefive acresin the country.
Only H wasnamedasa granteein thedeedto theproperty. In 1985,H andW contractedwith a
builderto build a houseon thefive acres. Thehousecost $125,000andat thetime the housewas
completed,thelot andhousetogetherhada valueof$160,000. Assumethat H andW haveusedthe
five acresastheirhomesince1985. Theyhavedecidedto moveto acondominiumand haveput their
houseon the market. An offer to purchasethe propertyhasbeenreceivedandH hasdecidedto
acceptit, DiscusswhetherbothH andW mustsign thecontractfor it to haveany legal effect.

b. Discusswhetheryourresponseto a would differ if H had receivedthefive acresand
houseasa gift from his parents.

c. Discusswhetheryour responseto a would differ if H and W had moved to the
condominiumfirst and only thenput theirhouseon themarket.
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Problem3
(SuggestedTime: 30 minutes)

\V andH were marriedin Iowa. They lived therefor tenyearsandthenmovedto Texas.
Duringthetime theyresidedin Iowa,H saved10%ofhis salaryeachmonthand placedit in a money
marketaccount.By thetimetheymovedto Texas,therewas $50,000,from depositsandinterest,
in theaccount, He continuedto makedepositsfrom his salaryafterthemoveto Texas,andafterthe
couplehadresidedin Texasfor five yearstherewas$100,000in theaccount. H thenwithdrew the
$100,000andpurchaseda housewith themoney. W andH movedinto the housewith theirtwo
children. Theyhaveresidedin thehousesincethen,exceptthat thetwo childrenareboth married
andhavefamiliesandhomesoftheirown. H recentlydiedwithout a will, survivedby W andthetwo
children. Thefeesimple interestin thehouseis nowworth $200,000. Discussthepresentinterests
in thehouse.

Problem 4
(SuggestedTime: 30 minutes)

H andW own thefollowing assets:

1. A housein whichtheyreside,purchasedwith communityfinds and credit extendedduring
themarriage,valuedat $100,000andsubjectto a $50,000mortgage;

2. An automobilepurchasedwith savingsfrom H’s salary;

3. An automobilepurchasedwith savingsfrom W’s salary;

4. $20,000in a savingsaccount,composedof $15,000inheritedby W and$5,000in interest
earnedon that$15,000;

5. $10,000in amutual find createdwith thesalariesofboth H andW.

AssumethatWandH havethefollowing debts, In eachcase,discusswhich of theassets
listed abovethe creditorcouldlook to, if necessary,for satisfactionof thedebt.

a. A collegeloanobtainedby H beforemarriage.

b. A loan obtainedsolelyby H to payhis daughter’scollegetuition.

c. A loan obtainedsolely by H to buy an expensivehomeentertainmentsystem.

d. A loan obtainedby both W andH to financea vacation.
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ProblemI

a. In classifyingtitle to maritalproperty,Texasfollows an “inceptionoftitle” approach.This
meansthat thenatureofownershipis characterizedaccordingto factsandcircumstancesasofthe
time thetitle hasits beginning. In this example,we look to 1985, when\AT purchasedBlackacre,
Becauseshewassingleat thetime, her $10,000downpaymentwaspresumablyseparateproperty.
Therestofthepurchaseprice($90,000)wasfinancedby a loanwhich wasprocuredon hercredit
alone,asasingleperson.Underthis approachto classification,themeansusedto repaythemortgage
loanwill not changethecharacterofthe property. Blackacrein this caseis thereforeW’s separate
property.

b. Theinstructionstell usto assumethat W andH weremarriedat all pertinenttimes. Salary
earnedduring themarriageis communitypropertyandall ofthemoneydepositedandlaterusedto
buy Biackacrewasfromthat source. Blackacreis simplya mutationorchangein form, from money
to real property,and thereforeis 100%communityproperty. Thefact that W aloneis namedas
granteedoesnot affect this conclusionin theabsenceof additionalevidence,suchasevidenceof a
gift from H to W. Theform oftitle, i.e., whetherthepropertyis heldin thenameofone spouseor
bothspouses,is not determinativeand doesnot overcomethecommunitypropertypresumption.

c. In this instance,Blackacrewaspurchasedwith a combinationof(a)flindsreceivedby H as
atestamentai-vgift and(b)loanmoney. Becauseof “inceptionoftitle,” discussedin a, theproperty
will be classifiedaccordingto the natureand proportionsofthe finds with which Blackacrewas
purchased. Propertyreceivedby will is separateproperty. We can easily traceone-halfof the
original purchasepriceto moneywilled to H, and one-halfofBlackacreis thereforeseparateproperty
of H. Theotherone-halfwasderivedfrom credit extendedduring themarriageof H andW and
thereforewould be consideredcommunityproperty. Underthe inceptionoftitle doctrine,monthly
paymentson themortgagedo not alter this characterization.

d. With the changesuggestedin paragraphd, theanswerpresentedin c remainsthesame.
Thefact that onlyH executedloandocumentsandwasnamedasgranteeon thedeedchangesneither
thecommunitypresumptionasto title nor thenatureofcreditextendedto amarriedperson. Because
the loan documentsdo not suggestthatthe creditoris looking solelyto H’s separatepropertyfor
repayment,that portionof theownershipofBlackacreremainscommunityproperty.
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Problem2

a. Thequestionposedhereis whetherbothH andW mustsign thecontractin orderfor it to
haveany legal effect. Thereareseveralpiecesto this question,all revolving aroundthesubjectof
propertymanagement.Although it is communityproperty,amarriedperson’ssalaryis subjectto the
solemanagementofthat spouseunderTexaslaw. Whenonespouse’ssolemanagementcommunity
propertyis mixedwith thesolemanagementcommunitypropertyoftheotherspouse,asin this case,
the mixed propertyis subjectto joint managementof the spouses(absentan agreementto the
contrary).We aretold, however,that only H wasnamedasa granteein the deedto theproperty.
This doesn’tnecessarilychangethemanagementoftheproperty, but it is an importantfact, since
propertyheld in onespouse’snameis presumedto besubjectto thesolemanagementofthat spouse,
and athird persondealingwith that spousemaybe ableto rely uponthat spouse’sauthorityto deal
with theproperty. This might suggestthatthe contractwould be effectiveevenif H alonesignedit.
Therearequalificationsto this third partyprotection,however. Thepersondealingwith thespouse
cannothaveactualorconstructivenoticeofthespouse’slackofauthority. Thisbringsusto another
pieceof thepuzzle.

This particularpropertyis not simplyjoint managementcommunityproperty;it is also a
homestead. One of the special rules applicableto homesteadsis that they cannot be sold or
encumberedby one spousewithout thejoinderof the otherspouse,whethertheyare community
propertyor separatepropertyof oneof the spouses. Thepersonwho hasofferedto purchasethe
homesteadof H and W is presumablyon constructive(if not actual)noticethat this propertyis a
homesteadofmarriedpersons.Therefore,becauseofboth the law pertainingto homesteadsandthe
law defining this particularproperty as joint managementpropertyindependentof the law of
homesteads,the offerorshould demandthatbothH andW sign thecontract.

ThequestionaskswhetherbothH andW must signthe contract“in orderfor it to haveany
legal effect.” This bringsusto anotherquestion.concerningwhichthereis adifferenceof opinion
in Texascourts. Accordingto oneline of thought,a contractor conveyancesignedby one spouse
is effectiveasto that spouse’sinterestin joint managementcommunityproperty,althoughit cannot
bind the otherspouse’sinterest. But asto homesteads,it is doubtifil that sucharule would apply.
And in any event, a betterrule, which hasbeenadoptedby some Texas courts, is that joint
managementcommunitypropertyis just that, andcannotbe affectedwithout the joinder of both
spouses.For thesereasons,I concludethat both H andW must sign the contractfor it to haveany
legal effect.

b. My conclusionwould bethesamebut thereasoningwould bebasedsolelyon thefact that
thepropertyis ahomestead,which is alsothemostcompellingreasonfor the answergivenin a. As
notedabove,homesteadsaresubjectto joint managementevenif theyareseparatepropertyofone
ofthespouses.Forthatreason,both spousesmustsignthecontract. Becausethegift is H’s separate
property,it would be subjectto his solemanagementandcontrolbut for thefact that it is thecouple’s
homestead.
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c. If H andW move to the condominiumbeforeputting theirhouseon the market, there
would bea significantchangeof analysis. Theycan not haveboth the old andthenew residences
classifiedashomesteadsat the sametime. By movingout ofthe old homeandinto thenew,they
haveprobablyabandonedtheold asa homestead.As was discussedin a andb, classificationas
homesteadwascrucialto theanalysis,bothbecauseofthejoint managementrule ofhomesteadsand
thefactthatathird partywould havenotice ofthenecessityofjoint management.In this scenario,
however,thehomesteadissuesareremovedandthepurchasermaybeableto claimthe benefitof the
protectionresultingfrom thefact thatthe propertyis held in H’s namealone. Unlessthe purchaser
hasactualorconstructivenoticethatthepropertyis in realityjoint managementproperty,H’s name
on thecontractwill probablysuffice to bind bothH andW asto thatpurchaser.

Problem3

Weareaskedhereto discussthepresentinterestsin ahousein thecontextofthedeathof a
spouse.BecauseH died intestate,andthelawsof inheritancevary accordingto whethertheproperty
is separateor communityin nature,it is necessaryto classifytheownershipof thehouseduring the
marriagebeforewecanreachany conclusionsaboutcurrentownership.

Thehousewaspurchasedwith $100,000accumulatedfrom savingsfrom H’s incomeduring
marriage. Ofthat amount, $50,000wasthe result of savingsfrom income,plus intereston those
savings,duringthetime W and H wereliving (andpresumablydomiciled) in Iowa. It is customary
to refer to the law of the domicile of the parties at the time of acquisitionto determinethe
classificationofpersonalproperty. TheTexasSupremeCourt hasdecidedto follow the Restatement
2d (“most significant relationship”)approachto “choice of law” questions,and on this issuethe
Restatement2d also suggestsa referenceto the law oftheplacewherethe partiesweredomiciled
atthetime of acquisition.

Basedon the foregoing analysis,we should look to the law of Iowa to determinethe
classificationofthe$50,000in themoneymarketaccountwhenW andH movedto Texas. Iowais
not acommunitypropertystateandtheythereforefollow acommonlaw, individualist classification
schemefor maritalproperty. This meansthat thesalaryof H earnedthroughhis employmentin Iowa
would be ownedentirelyandsolelyby F!, at leastduring themarriage. Thesamewould be trueof
interestearnedon that money. Although this “individual” propertyis not identical to “separate”
propertyunderthe Texaslaw, thetwo aresimilar.

Theother$50,000thatwasusedto purchasethehouseapparentlycamefrom (a)H’s salary
earnedafterthe couplemovedto Texas,(b)intereston that money,and(c)intereston the $50,000
earnedin Iowa. Once the couple is domiciled in Texas,under the analysispresentedearlier,
acquisitionssuchasH’s incomewill be classifiedaccordingto Texaslaw. Salaryearnedduring
marriagein Texasis classifiedascommunityproperty. Also, incomeearnedduringmarriage,from
eithercommunitypropertyorseparateproperty,is communityproperty. This presumablymeansthat
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all threecomponentsofthe $50,000,referredto in the first sentenceof this paragraph,would be
classifiedascommunityproperty.

Havingdecidedthat 50%ofthehousewascommunitypropertyat H’s deathand50%was
not communityproperty,we arereadyto applythe lawsof intestatesuccession.In §38 of theTexas
ProbateCode,wearetold that realproperty“other thanacommunityestate”(in this case,50%of
thehouse)passesasfollows: ½ for life to thesurviving spouse(W) andthe remainder(¾for the life
of W andtheremainderin fee simple) to thedecedent’schildren, In this case,then,W takesalife
estatein 1/~ofSO%ofthehouseandthetwo childrensharetheremainderofthe feesimple asto that
50%. As to the50%ofthehousethat is classifiedascommunityproperty,§45 oftheTexasProbate
Codenow providesthat all ofthecommunitypropertypassesto the survivingspouseif all surviving
childrenofthe decedentarealsochildrenofthesurvivingspouse. This appearsto bethecasehere
andW would thereforeown a feesimpleinterestin 50%of thehouse.

Theforegoingdiscussionaddressesthebasicownershipinterestsin thehouseafterthedeath
ofH, Thereis, however,onemoreinterestthat should be mentioned. UnderTexaslaw, a surviving
spouseis entitled to a“survivor’s homestead”interest in additionto any otherownershipinterestshe
orhe mayhave. In theinstantcase,thismeansthatW is entitledto exclusivepossessionof thehome
aslong asshelives andchoosesto maintainthepropertyasher home. Theinterestsofthechildren
would thereforebesubjectto this homesteadinterestof theirmother.

Problem4

In this problem,weareaskedto determinewhich of certainassetscouldbe usedto satisfy
four different loans. UnderTexaslaw, maritalpropertyliability generallyfollows themanagement
rules(ratherthantitle) andthis problemthereforerequiresan analysisof managementaswell asthe
statutespertainingto maritalpropertyliability.

All ofthedebtsin theproblemarecontractualin natureratherthantortious. This is of some
significance,sinceTexaslaw makessomedistinctionsbetweenthe two. Thebasicframeworkof
Family Code§5.61 andrelatedsectionsfor contractualliability is asfollows:

a. Communitypropertysubjectto a spouse’ssolemanagementis not subjectto liabilities
incurredby the otherspousebeforeor duringmarriage;

b. Communitypropertysubjectto aspouse’ssoleorjoint managementis subjectto liabilities
incurredby that spousebeforeorduring marriage;

c. Eachspousehasaduty to supporttheotherspouseand childrenand “a spouseorparent
who failsto dischargethe duty of supportis liable to anypersonwho provides necessaries
to thoseto whom supportis owed.” Tex. Fam. Code§4.02.

d. Homesteads(andpossiblycars) areexemptfrom debtsnotrelatedto thehomesteaditself
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Theserules regardingliability can nowbe matchedup with theassetslisted in theproblem
accordingto managementrules containedin TexasFamily Code§5.22:

1. Thehousewherethefamily resides,which is presumablythehomestead;

2. An automobilepurchasedwith savingsfrom H’s salary,which would be subjectto sole
managementofH (a mutationof personalearnings);

3. An automobilepurchasedwith savingsfrom \V’s salary,which would be subjectto sole
managementofW (amutationofpersonalearnings);

4. $20,000 in a savingsaccount,from $15,000inheritedby W and $5,000intereston that
sum all ofwhichwould be subjectto solemanagementofW (separatepropertyandrevenue
from thatproperty)althoughtheinterestis communityproperty;

5. $10,000 in a mutual ftind, from salariesof both H and W, which would be joint
managementcommunityproperty(becausesolemanagementcommunitypropertyof each
spousehasbeenmixed with similarpropertyof theotherspouse),atleastin theabsenceof
an agreementto thecontrary.

Theforegoingbackgroundcan now be applied to the four debtsthat arepresentedin the
problem:

a. A collegeloanobtainedby H beforemarriage:H’s sole managementpropertyandjoint
managementcommunityproperty(exceptforthehomestead)would be liable for suchadebt, i.e., H’s
automobile(2 - subjectto possibleexemptionsimilar to homestead)and themutualfind (5).

b. A loanobtainedsolely by H to pay his daughter’scollegetuition: Thepropertyliable here
would be the sameasthat in a. Propertymanagedsolelyby W apparentlywould not be affected
undertheprovisionsrelatingto theduty to supportchildrenand the liability to thosewho provide
necessaries,sincethesupportobligationendsupongraduationfrom high school andthis loanwas
for paymentofcollegetuition. Theonly qualificationof this conclusionis thattheduty ofsupport
ofachild extendsthroughthechild’s minority. If thechild wasstill aminor whenshestartedcollege,
it might be arguedthat thiswasadebtfor necessaries,makingall non-homesteadpropertyaccessible.

c. A loanobtainedsolelyby H to buy an expensivehomeentertainmentsystem:Again, the
propertyliablein this casewould probablybe the sameasthat in a. If it is a“fixture” the stereo
systemcould beahomeimprovement,possiblyeliminatinghomesteadexemption. It probablywould
not be a“necessary,”providedfor W (aswell asH), but if so, W’ s sole managementproperty(her
automobile,unlessexempt,andthesavingsaccount)would alsobe liable.

d. A loanobtainedbybothW andH to financeavacation:In this case,ofcourse,all property
ofboth spouses,exceptfor thehomesteadandcars,would be liable.


